JOSHUA

for Men's Voices, T.T.B.B., a cappella

Traditional Spiritual
Arranged by Robert Sells

Tenor 1
Moderato, smooth

Tenor 2
Josh-ua fit the bat-tle of Jer-i-cho,

Bass I
Josh-ua fit the bat-tle of Jer-i-cho,

Bass II
Oh. Yeh! Josh-ua fit the bat-tle of Jer-i-cho, Oh.

Keyboard (For rehearsal only)

(Hum.)
Josh-ua fit the bat-tle of_

Josh-ua fit the bat-tle of Jer-i-cho, Josh-ua fit the bat-tle of_

Josh-ua fit the bat-tle of Jer-i-cho, Josh fit the

Yeh! Josh-ua fit the bat-tle of Jer-i-cho, Oh. Yeh!
Jericho, Jericho, Jericho,
battle of Jericho, Jericho,

Yeh! Yeh! Yeh! Oh,

Joshua fit the battle of Jericho, And the walls come tumblin'
Joshua fit the battle of Jericho, And the walls come tumblin'
Josh fit the battle, And the walls come tumblin'

Yeh! Yeh! And the walls come tumblin'
Allegro vivace

down.

Allegro vivace

down.

Joshua fit the battle of Jericho, Joshua fit the battle of Jericho, Joshua fit the battle of Jericho.

Oh, Yeh! Oh, Yeh! Oh, Yeh! Joshua fit the battle of Jericho, Oh, Yeh! Joshua fit the battle of Jericho, Oh, Yeh! Joshua fit the battle of Jericho.
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Yeh! Yeh! Yeh!
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Joshua fit the battle of Jericho,

And the

Jericho,

Joshua fit the battle of Jericho,

And the

Jericho,

Josh fit the battle And the

Yeh! Oh, Yeh! Yeh! And the
walls come tumblin' down.

walls come tumblin' down.

w... Oh, __ Yeh! Oh, __ Yeh! Oh,

27
to_ the_ walls_ of_ Jer- i - cho, He marched with spear in
to_ the_ walls_ of_ Jer - i - cho, He marched with spear in

Jer - i - cho, He marched with spear in

Yeh! Up to the wall of_ Jer - i - cho, He marched with spear in
hand. Blow them ram-horns Jackson cried, 'Cause the hand. Blow them ram-horns Jackson cried, 'Cause the hand. Blow them ram-horns Jackson cried, 'Cause the hand. Blow them ram-horns Jackson cried, 'Cause the

battle is in my hand. Then the lam' ram, sheep-horns battle is in my hand. Then the lam' ram, sheep-horns battle is in my hand. battle is in my hand. Lam', ram, the
gin to blow, Trumpets begin to sound.

Blow, Trumpets begin to sound.

Sheep-horns begin to blow, Trumpets begin to sound.

Joshua commanded the children to shout, And the walls come tumblin'

Joshua commanded the children to shout, And the walls come tumblin'

Joshua commanded the children to shout, And the walls come tumblin'

Joshua commanded the children to shout, And the walls come tumblin'
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